ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PARISH
Lord’s Day Eucharist:
Saturday 5 pm
Sunday 9 am
11 am

Mission: St. Mary’s,
Tribune – Sat. 7 pm
Reconciliation: Fri. 11:30–12:00pm
Sat. 4:00– 4:40 pm

Pentecost Sunday
June 4 & 5, 2022
Good News Reflection: Partnering with Jesus in the power of his Spirit
John 20:19-23 is one of two possible Gospel readings for Pentecost Sunday. In it, Jesus says "peace be with you" twice.
First, he gives his disciples the gift of peace so that they can take their focus off of their worries to look at him and
recognize him standing in their midst.
Then he says it again while giving them the vocation of continuing the mission that he had started. This time, "peace be
with you" is to be the fruit of a life lived in the Holy Spirit while serving God for the sake of the world.
It's one thing to feel peaceful because we know that Jesus is with us. It's quite a challenge, though, to feel peaceful when
telling others about Jesus, for we feel inadequate and overwhelmed, and we're afraid of being persecuted and rejected.
That's why he gave us his Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit gives us whatever we need for doing the work that the Father asks of us, and thus we are not really
inadequate nor does God fail to comfort us when people reject us.
One of the fruits of partnering with Jesus in the power of his Spirit is an inner peace that does not depend on what
happens, nor on what others do or don't do to us, nor on how they respond to the Good News that we share with them.
Peace is the result of being alive in the Spirit. Peace is the Spirit's activity within us.
At the end of this Gospel passage, Jesus gives the Apostles (the first Catholic priests) the authority to forgive sins as
surrogates of his divine presence. He is instituting the Sacrament of Reconciliation, which provides to us Jesus himself in
the form of the human priest.
The same forgiving power of the Spirit enables all of us to experience peace in a sinful, tumultuous world. Even when
forgiving is most difficult, in the Spirit of Christ we can do it. We can forgive those who hurt us, even if they never
repent. And this is what restores our peace.
Questions for Personal Reflection: What is causing you to feel unpeaceful? Whom do you need to forgive in those
situations? If you've forgiven everyone and you still lack peace, do you need to forgive yourself? Or God? Consider
going to a spiritual director or counselor for help in finding all the peace that Jesus wants you to have.
Questions for Family & Community Faith Sharing: Give an example of how peace is a fruit of life in the Holy Spirit.
What other fruits come from depending upon God and partnering with his Spirit?
2017 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, www.catholir.com. Printed with Permission.

Upcoming Eucharist Celebrations
**************************
Sat.

June 4

5 PM
7 PM St Mary

Betty Leskosek +
Anthony Matthews +

Sun.

June 5

Norbert Schultz +
Richard & Yvette Bauche Int

Mon.
Tues
Wed.

June 6
June 7
June 8

Thur

June 9

Fri.

June 10

9 AM
11 AM
No Mass
7 PM
9 AM
10 Bison Manor
9 AM
10:00 Parkway
10:20 Hilltop
11:00 Midtown
12:10

Sat.

June 11

Sun.

June 12

5 PM
7 PM
9 AM
11AM

Nick Van Staveren +
Robert Lukey +
Jerry Herring +
Brent Sinclair +

Darwin Thiel Int.
Philip & Marla Fradette +
Margaret Briltz +
Special Intentions
Communion Service
Communion Service
Communion Service
Mitchell Benning +

This is a call for nominations for election to St.
Vincent de Paul Parish Pastoral Council. The
Annual General Meeting will be held on June 26,
2022. There are two positions to be filled. Please
consider putting in your name or nominating
someone who is a good choice for one of these
positions.
All committees are required to get their reports
to the office by June 6, 2022.

Helpers are needed to care for the
flower beds at the church this year!
Please contact the office if you would
like to put your name on a list of
weekly maintenance. If you can only
cover one week during the summer it
would help. A sign-up sheet is in the church foyer.
There will be a Eucharistic Procession, of the
Blessed Sacrament on June 12, 2022. We will be
processing at 2:00 pm, in vehicles beginning at the
church and will cover a large area. Route maps will
be available at the church prior to the
procession so if you are not able to be
in the procession you may be able to
watch a part of it. This is a project of
the Spiritual Adult faith Formation
Committee. All are welcome to
attend!

Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
June 11 & 12, 2022
Proverbs 8:22-31
Ps 8:4-9 (with 2a)
Romans 5:1-5
John 16:12-15
Father God, we thank you for all the
blessings
in of
ourthe
lives;
for the very
world
in
Solemnity
Ascension
of the
Lord
which we live andActs
for 1:1-11
the health and strength
you have
upon us.
Psbestowed
47:2-3, 6-9
Have mercy Ephesians
on us, God,as
we ask now for
1:17-23
healing.
Luke
24:46-53
The suffering Christ endured provided healing
and power over illness. Lord, direct that healing
toward our loved ones who suffer and who
believe you can and will restore them to full
health.
We call them by name: Michael VanBetuw,
Lawrence Fellner, Darwin Thiel, Jesse
Sidloski and all those facing an illness or any of
life’s struggles.
Our condolences go out to the family and
friends of Emma Reich, Larry Dembiczak,
Mitchell Benning and Leonard Schultz. The
thoughts and prayers of your church family are
with you.
Sacred Images Giveaway; June is
the month dedicated to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus. To promote and
commemorate devotion to the
Sacred Heart, at all three Masses on
June 4/5 there will be free small
magnets with an image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
as well as the Divine Mercy image, available for
parishioners. One per household please, while
supplies last. Also, there will be larger magnets
available for purchase, $5 each (cost recovery).
Please fill out the order sheet next to the magnets and
we'll be in touch when the orders are ready. A project
of the Spiritual and Faith Formation Committee.
Special Collection June 5, 2022 is for the Catholic
Missions in Canada.

Summer Bible Study: 1st Corinthians
Join us this summer for a 10 part Bible Study of St.
Paul's First Letter to the Corinthians.
First
Corinthians is one of the most important letters of the
New Testament and we hear from it regularly during
the cycle of readings at Mass. The letter covers topics
such as the Eucharist, purgatory, immoralities and
divisions plaguing the Church, as well as practical
advice for living amongst a pagan culture hostile to
the Gospel. Sessions will be every Wednesday, from
June 29-Aug 31, at 7:00pm in the Church basement.
Workbooks and pre-registration are required, cost is
$10 per participant in order to assist with the cost of
supplies. Please see the registration sheet near the
front doors of the Church. Hope to see you there! A
project of the Spiritual and Faith Formation
Committee. See the sign-up sheet in the church foyer.

The Knights of Columbus, Bishop
Klein Assembly will be awarding a
one-time
University
entrance
scholarship of $1000 again this year.
Students at the Grade 12 level, who reside within the
Weyburn Parish are eligible to apply. The scholarship
will be awarded primarily on the basis of academic
excellence, however other criteria will also be
considered. Forms available in the church foyer.
Kof C Sask Charity Appeal: Tickets are now on sale
from any Knight, in support of Sask Pro Life, Teen
Aid Sask, and local projects Tickets are $1.00 each,
in books of 10. Half or full books can be completed
for you by Knights if you pay by cash in a sealed
envelope addressed to "Knights of Columbus
Weyburn" dropped off at StVdP office or in the
offertory collection basket, or by eTransfer to
kofcc1731@gmail.com.
K of C Meetings Schedule: - June 13; 2022 - 2023
Budget and Executive will be proposed. If any Br
wishes to hold a position, please contact Br Aime
Isabey, Br.Richard Wick or Br Ron Klein ASAP June 27: Voting on the Budget and Executive and
Fellowship

Stewardship Bulletin Bit: Pentecost Sunday “The
Advocate, the Holy Spirit whom the Father will send
in my name, will teach you everything and remind you
of all that I told you.” (John14:26). The materialism
of our society lures us to concentrate more on what
we want than on what God wants for us. The
relativism of our world tells us that we should be
tolerant of all things, that there is no absolute truth.
Pray to the Holy Spirit to transform our lives and to
guide our thoughts, words and actions. What you put
in your head, heart and mind affect your actions. Put
good things in and good things will come out.

Youth Altar Servers Training.
We are excited to be hosting an
Altar Server Workshop on
Friday, June 24 at 4:00pm in the
Church. The first part of the
Workshop will be training for serving and then we
will enjoy some cookies. All new and existing servers
are encouraged to attend. Who can be an Altar
Server? If you have received the sacraments of
Confirmation and First Holy Eucharist, you can join
our team! This includes the children who were
recently Confirmed.

Stewardship of Time & Talent - May 28 & 29
Saturday 5 PM
Readers
Eucharistic
Ministers
Acolytes
Children’s Liturgy
Power Point
Hospitality
Counters

Merle St. Onge
Janice Seitz
Wendy Sidloski
Derek Redman
Stella Hoffart
Ken Beroy
Dave Alcalde

SUN 9 AM

SUN 11 AM

Peter Brocollo
Jean Woodard
Marcel Bauche

Shirley Mondor
Connie Regier
Yvette Bauche

Roel Dayaan
Richard Wick

Stella Hoffart
Gordon Rutten

Roberto Roman
Gerry Langlois
Yvonne Dzuba
Frank & Eveline Porte
Tiffany Bohn
Harry Jensen & Elaine Gray
Jim Wanner
Jim Parsons
Jeff & Mary Ann Flaaten, Frank & Bonnie Kaip

Leslie
Mitzi Recto
Ron Wormsbecker
Aime Isabey
Pat & Loretta Benning

Stewardship of Time & Talent - June 4 & 5
Saturday 5 PM
Readers
Eucharistic
Ministers
Children’s Liturgy
Acolytes
Power Point
Hospitality
Counters

SUN 9 AM

Cecile Sellinger

Pat Wolensky

Mary Janeczko
Betty Van Staveren

Susan Kot

SUN 11 AM
Ingri Roman
Marga Cugnet
Shirley Mondor
Karla

Stella Hoffart
Zeus Hinlayagan
Charlie Ernst

Aime Isabey
Ron Klein

Vacant
Gerry Langlois
Brian Winter
Yvonne Kerr Omer & Chris
Dorothy Gaab
Marcotte
Dave Creurer
Richard & Celine Wawro
Dave Creurer, Rob Labbie, Darren Woodard

Mel VanBetuw
Ken Leblanc
Jacob Leblanc
Ron & Josie Klein
Greg Brown
Charleen Keen

Office Hours: Tuesday – Friday - 8:30-4:30 Phone: 306-842-2129
Fax: 306-842-7818
Website: www.stvincentdepaul.ca
314 – 3rd Street NE • Weyburn, SK • S4H 0W7
Sacraments: Baptism and Reconciliation – Contact the parish office
Matrimony – Contact the parish office at least 6 months prior
Pastor: Rev. Francis Plaparampil • 306-842-2055 • franplap@hotmail.com
Office Administrator: Janice Seitz • secretary@stvincentdepaul.ca
Administrative Assistant/Receptionist: Val Wing • stvincent314@gmail.com
Hall Convener: Angelo Fresnido • 306-842-4481 • mckennaweyburn@gmail.com • www.mckennahall.ca
Caretakers: Dushyant Dave, Jeff Greening
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Parish Council Members: Chair - Marga Cugnet, Sarah Ayeri, Brenda Kosior, Jim Wanner, Wendy Sidloski,
Deanery Rep. - Pat Wolensky, Secretary – Val Wing, Parish Finance Chairperson – Pamela Haupstein
K of C Weyburn Council #1731: Grand Knight Br Aime Isabey- (306-861-3535) or aime@sasktel.net
K of C Bishop Klein Assembly #1526: Faithful Navigator Ron Klein – (306-861-3134) or ron.klein@sasktel.net
Weyburn K of C Meetings: (Sept.-June) Exec & Directors – 2nd Mon. of month, Gen Mtg. – 4th Mon. of month
CWL President: Judy Van Betuw (861-3241) CWL Meetings: (Sept. – June)
Exec Mtg. – 2nd Mon. of month Gen Mtg. – 3rd Mon. of month

